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Synagogue News 
BNAY ABRAHAM SYNAGOGUE 

The portion of this week's read
ing are: Chukas·Bolok. 

THE JEWISH POST 

Daily morning service, 7:00 a.m. 
Sunday morning service, 9:00 a.m. 
j<'riday evening services: 9:00 

p.m. 

Saturday morning service: 9:00 

Quoth the 

Maven: 
By BEVERLY Kmn POLUX"h. 
. THIS I NEED 

T was busy 'cutting away the long strands of dead ivy and pulling 
out dandelions and wondering why weeds would grow during the 
winter and ivy not. And what with the sun and heat I confess I 
wasn't thinking happy thoughts. I 

Suddenl~ a' shadow loomed up next to mine and :r knew at once I 
before I helU"d the voice. 

Thursday, June 19, 1975 

a.m. Mincha Saturday, 9:00 p.m., 
followed by "Shalosh Seudoth" and 
Torah from our Rabbi. 

Rabbi p. Weizman and Ma-. Y. 
Freedman will officiate at all 
services. 

HERZLlA.ADAS YESHURUN 
CONGREGATION 

Daily morning services, 7:30 a.m. 

Creat-West Life 
APPOINTMENT 

"I have'it on authority ... " (It was my neighbor. And in my 
mind's eye-'J 'cOUld see her crossing her arms and drawing herself up 
to full height.) ". . . in order to make plants gJr!lW you mU$l; speak to . 
them· gently, with love and affection." . I """",', 

I "'<lJidered whether I had been muttering out lOUd. And I felt 
my cheeks bl~h a little redder than my sunburn. I said nothing, so 
my neighbor kept on. 

"You're having a party nem week?" she said. 
It wasn't enough I had to fight the bugs, the bees and the 'brush 

in the sun and the heat. I forced, myself to speak in controlled tones. 
. "No party," 1 said. "Not next week or even next month." I 

"Oh," my neighbor sighed. "1 was going to tell you I didn't receive 
my invitation. Of course the mail situation is. so bad these days. I 
don't know what the country's coming to." CHARLES H. HOLLENBERG i 

, I closed my eyes and prayed oh please don't start, up on wfbai's 
d d M.Q., F.R.C.P.(Cl, FA.C.P. 

Wi\'ong with the country. I g!lt to get one to ay. 
"For. three' days;" my neighbor tsked, "you've 'been wurking on ,!,he Great:WestLife Assurance 
.. h "h d k 't . Company has announced the ap-the iVy. Tell me," s e said, w y 0 you rna e 1 grow so mee on pointment of Charles H. Hollen. 

this side of the steps ~ yet on the other side you don't do such a b M D F R.C P (C) FA CPt erg, .., . " , . . '.7 0 
good job." its Board of Directors.' Dr. HOllen· 

Maybe if I pretended not to hear she woUld disappear. berg, a native of Winnipeg, reo 
"Such a bUTst of energy, I was sure you were giving a party," my ceived his M.D. from the Univer· 

sity of Manitoba. He is Professor 
neighbor saId. . I • and Chairrman of the Department 

''Last week your buSband fixed the broken step in your front yard." of Medicine at the University of 
She started munching a blade of grass.)'And he ~!Ulged the porch . Toronto and the Physician~in'Chief, 
light'that was burned out 1iifwinter." ,~ Toronto General Hospital. 

She paused, sniffed, and CQntinued her soliloquy. ",I never heard if!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
you yell at YOur husband so much," she said. "Of CQurse with warm 
weather and 'open doors, I noticed: it DWire. 'Cleatl the basement. 
Wash the cars. Cut that branch so it won't knook somebody in the 
face.' All that shlepping and no party. 

"But you're the one surprises me most," slhe said. "No matter 
what time of day or night i 'phone, your line is never busy atld you're 
alwayS home .. Usually cleaning' out the closets or kitchen cabinets 
or _ even polishing silver. No time to come over to my brand new air 
Conditioning and have a cup of tea with me." 

I wundered how she bad so much strength on a humid day. 
"Not that I want you to think I'm complaining," she continued. 

~'After all, I'm a good neighbor and one yoU can turn to in times oJ: 
troubles as well as joy. But. tell lIIe," she said, "why do you cook ont 
for dinner' everinight rain Qi- shineaild for t;hree weeks'; in a row 
lIfind. I'Dlllotc(lWPlljinillg, .ab()Ut polluting~e': lIior.c!>l," eating , 
charcoal maYbe-perish fOI'bid to. cause canCer. But it's like you ha1ted 
to mesS lIP your ,oven. • • . . • 

"Ahal"She yelled. "Why didn't 
be coniing hom .. .... ' .. 

One 

. ··F .. "., '." . 

. ". ~ritl:GOuRMET FOODS 
. SevenO"ks 

-, ' ... \ . -, ' ': . 

.,.... e38Main St, at Burrin~ Ave.· 
/; .~': ;-' Phone 334-5807 ' .. . , 

. . :' all your friends at the Meat-Cleaver' ;,. , 
,SPECIALS ElIilli'EC'lUVE JUNE19. 24. 197~ .', •. 

SIde$of:.Btief . Chijck&.Rauncl,. :'.' .. C· 

(GOV~Iri~i!d)' .......... : '.. ' ... Bone ROasts ...•.• 7:9Ib. 
cut, wrappi.1d&frozen .as I~. . .. ' 

. ' .. .. 'i/,,; •.••..... ," .• .... .. MiH1itoba Saq~.. . . 
• ~~""~'"'" Beef :. . Bologna'.> .' ... :..99 lb. 
(M:e~t .. '?le~~~~::)....6:i lb.. Cana~liari'Mild' .' \ , , 
ch~;SUaIci~; : l. '.89 lb. . Cheddar Cheese' .. ·.1,0391b. 

. . .··We!'ese"~ the right to Umit quantitieS,;,·.·· ' .. , .. 
. HaYing a a:BQ? ~ •• See Us forYaur Req~J~ t .. ,' 

" -, -, -' ", , . - ': -, '\..' 

, ," ..,0 ..... _,,,, '" 

. J 

A& W Heating 
& Eavestroughing 

Continuous Run 
Eavestroughin'g 

FREE .ES~TES 

PHONE 
667·6227 
667.7435 

639 NAIRN AVE; 

Winnipeg, Man .. 
< 

. ~t, IDdePead_t 
Co~ .. m;~~l~II&' .. 
,~~ 

·oathePniri" 

Daily evening services, 7:30 p.m. 
Mincha and welcoming of Sab· 

bath, 9:30 p.m. 
Sabbath morning services, June 

21, 9: 00 a.m. 
Mincha and Shale Seudos, 9:30 

p.m. 
Sabbath concludes, 10:39 p.m. 
Sunday morning services, June 

22, 9:30 a.m. 

TEMPLE SHOlOM 
Temple Sholom, Winnipeg's Lib

eral Synagogue, will hold servo 
ices on Friday, June 20. This 

In loving memory of our dear 
brother 

DAVID C. ORAMER 
who passed away 

July 6th, 1944 
13 Days in Tammuz 

Loving memories will never die, 
As yoears roll'on tmddays' gO by. 
Deep in our hearts a memory is kep1 
Of our dear one we lost and wi] 

·neve.. forget. 
-Ever remembered and sadly 

missed by. his brother, 
and fami 

In loving, memory of our dear 
father and,g~andfather 

LOUIS·PROBER 
who passed away 

Julyl; 1944 
10 Days In Tammvz 

~~~)~~ years have passed 
s. yoU left lis. 

years cannot: dim the memory 
one so dear. . 

-Ever remaRlbareei and sadl, 
missed by his chlldrc!n, lIIld 
grandchlldren.'· '.,'., "-',., .... , 

service will be conducted by Rabbi 
Elliot Strom. All services are held 
at the Viscount Gort Motor Hotel, 
1670 Portage Ave. Visitors aTe 

always welcome to attend Temple 
Sholom services. Our phone num· 
bel' for information is 8894713. 

in Sl,rmnriam: 

In loving memory of the late 

QY SILVER 
who passed away 

July 19, 1970 
15 Days in Tammuz 

-Ever remembered and sadly 
missed by her children and 
!frandchildren. 

Itt ·.ilIttuurinm 

In loving memory ofour:beloved 
father and grandfather 

LOUIS (ELIEZER) 
SILVERBERG 

who passed away 
JuIY~O~ 1967 

12 Days in Tammuz 
-Ever remembered and sadly 

missed by his children and 
grandchildren. 

SPECIAL 
STYROFOAM CUPS 

$10.50 per Thousand 

Plck-vp Onl, 
1244 MAIN STREET 

PI~ 5% Sales Tax 

"Jr..;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;= 
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Rate for insertion of obituaries is $1.80 per column inch. 
Cost of making pictUre (cut, stereo) is extra. 

UNVEILING 
The family of the I ate 

SAM CHODIRKER 
wish to inform their relatives and 
friends that they will be unveiling 

a plaque dedicated to his 
loving memory on 

SUNDAY, JUNE 22, 1975 
at 11:30 a.m. at the 

ROSH PINA MEMORIAL PARK 

UNVEILING 
The family of the late 

.IDE NEZON 
wish to inform their relatives and 
friends that they will be unveiling 

e headstone dedicated to his 
loving memory on 

SUNDA Y, JUNE 22, 1975 
at 10:00 a.m. at the 

BNAY ABRAHAM CEMETERY 

UNVEILING 
The husband and davghter 

of the late 

BETTY ASH 
wish to inform their relatives and 
friends that they will be unveiling 

a headstone dedi cated to her 
loving memory on ' 

SUNDAY, JUNE 29, 1975 
at 11 :00 a.m. at the 

HEBREW SICK BENEFIT 
CEMETERY 

The family of the late . 

MRS. HARRY (Ethel) 
FERDMAN 

request their relatives and friends 
to attend the unveiling of a . 

headstone dedicated to 
'her loving memory on 

SUNDAY. JUNE 22. 1975 
at 11:00 a.m. at the 

SHAAREY ZEDEK CEMETERY 

UNVEILING 
The mother and brothers 

of the late 

DON HYMIE lEVSON 
wish to inform their relatives and 
friends that they will be unveiling 

a headstone dedicated to his 
loving memory on 

SUNDAY, JUNE 22. 1975 
at 11 :30 a.m. at the 

HEBREW SICK BENEFIT 
CEMETERY 

UNVEILING 
.l. 

The wife and sons of the late 

HARRY NEZON 
wish to inform their relatives and 
friends that they will be unveiling 

a headstone dedicated to his 
loving memory on 

SUNDAY. JUNE 22, 1975 
at 10:15 a.m. at the 

BNAY ABRAHAM CEMETERY 

UNVEILING 
The husband and family 

.of t'he I ate 

LILLIAN SHTATLEMAN 
wish to inform their relatives and 
friends that they will be unveiling 

a headstone dedicated to her 
loving memory on 

SUNDAY, JUNE 29,1975 
at 10:30 a.m. at the 

SHAAREY ZEDEK CEMETERY 

' .. n NV E,lllNG ..... . 

The childre~ of theiate 

GOLDIE' OOHEN 
wish to infcl'i-m their -ielativesand 
friends tbatthey willbe ullveiling 

a headstone dedicated to her 
loving memory on 

SUNDAY •.. JUNE 22, 1975 
at .11 :15 a.m. at 
, ' "0,,' '-" .' .'.' •• , 

. '.,.' " . ",' , 

Ph. 339-9223 . 
• 

EMORiALS LTD .. , 

zsui Md1regOr st. North (011 Templeton Ave.) 

b.V ENINGS PHONE SAM .rimA VSKY - 339~ 7209 
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Synagogue News 
ROSH PINA SYNAGOGUE 

Saturday, June 21, 9:00 a.m. and 
9:00 p.m. 

Sunday, Julie 22, 9:00 a.m. and 
9:20 p.m. Tallis and T'Fillin, 10:00 
a.m. 

Monday, June 23, to Thursday, 
June 26, 7:30 a.m. and 9:20 p.m. 

UNVEILING 
The children of the late 

FREIDA PLOTKIN 
wish to inform their relatives and 
friends that they wi II be unveiling 

a headstone dedicated to her 
loving memory on 

SUNDAY, JUNE 22. 1975 
at 10:30 a.m. at the . 

SHAAREY ZEDEK CEMETERY 

UNVEILING 
• 

The wife and children of the late' . 

SAMUEL LEB 
wish to inform their relatives and 
friends that they will be unveiling 

. a headstone dedicated to his 
. loving memory on 

. SUNDAY, JUNE 2~,. 1975' 
-at 10:;lOa.m. at t'ha 

. BNAY ABRAHJ\M.;CENlETE.RY 

" .:'/1...... " '. _ " 
, The wife aniUamily ofthe:llite 

. Samuel .David.Dremall . 
y"i!ih tolnformthelrrelatives lind 
friends that 'theywiUbeunvelllng . 
, a" headstone -'dedicated to '1115 

, ) 'Idving' memory' 'on ." ". 
, ;;~UN6'A!":'!J~f;!'22~'i97~ .' 
• at, 11:00",111. at. fha,." .. " 
SHAAREY ZEDEK CEMETERY 

Friday, June 27, 7:30 a.m. and 
8:00 p.m. 

CHAVURAT TEFllLAH 
Sabbath services are held each 

week by the FeUowship of Prayer 
(Chavurat Tefillah), an halakhicly 
observant congregation, 4\}9 Hart· 
ford, corner McGd-ego'r. The times 
for this week, June 20-21, lII1:: 
Kabbalas Shahbas, 8:00 p.m.; Sha· 

UNVEILING 
the children of the late 

IDA GILMAN 
wish to inform their relatives and 

friends that they will be unveiling 
a headstone dedicated to her 

loving memory on 
SUNDAY, JUNE 29, 1975 

at 10:30 a.m. at the . 
BNA Y ABRAHAM CEMETERY 

'jnioving memo.;v of the la'le . 

Mrs. Lillian Greenslone 
who passed away 

July 3, 1965 . 
13 Days in_ Tammuz 

-Ever remembered and sadly 
,'.' missed /J,y:_her 10Ved.oneso. 

UNVEiliNG 

"The husband.nd.chlldren 
.' ..... of t'he late ... ..•. 

.SHIRLEYFICI(S ..... . 
wish t~ illfOrm 'their relatives and 
friends that they wlWbe 'unvelling 
. • a plaque dedicated to her·;" 

loving me,mory, on ' 
SUNDAY, JUNE ~;·1975 .. 

. >.i:at 12.nooifat.thi! •.... 
ROSH PIN.A ft'IE,",ORIAL PARK 

charis, 9:30 a.m.; Talmud Class; 
B:15 p.m.; Mincba 9:15 p.m. Shab
bas ends 10:39 p.m. 

Rabhi M. S. Stern, spiritual 
leader; Meyer Silver, president. 

UNVEILING 
The wife and son of the late 

ABRAM flNEMAN 
wish to inform their relatives and 
friends that they will be unveiling 

a headstone dedicated to his 
loving memory on 

SUNDAY, JUNE 22, 1975 
af 10:45 a.m. at the 

SHAAREY ZEDEK CEMETERY 

In :Sll,rmnrmm 

In loving memorv of fhe late 

SARA .ROSEN'BLAT 
who passed away 

Juna 28, 1966 
10 Days In Tammuz 

Loving memories will never die, 
As yearS roll on and days go by. 
Deep. in, OUT hearts a' memory is 
·,kep,t·. ;. ' 
Of oui dearc>rie we lost and will 

.never forg~t. 
'~Ever rememlMlred and sadly 

missed' by husband P'hil; 
·.da.ughter .Rochelle •. 

., who passed away 
July 1st; 1958 

13 Days In Tammuz . 
Every .daym i;oine small way 
Memories of you CDllle.~OW' way •. 
ThOUgh Ilibsent you.~ ever neal', 
StiU misSed,. still ID.ve4and ever .' ,dear. :.- '''II.' i. -. - '. . 

':""~iilirrememb!redanduill, 
. misseclby hi. wife"children' 
lind' familY" '!, 

-. 


